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BE 
~kland c:h8nical Co., Inc 
P.O. Box 809 
\est cal~ll, tU 07006 

Gentlemen: 

SUbject I AniBncDent .. U¢ate, label 
Ib:klAnd C-EM-DIE 
EPA Registration t~. 572-246 
Ygur autmis8ioo received January 14, 1985 . ! . ~ 

'1M label1rig'referred to,above, eul:mittecl 1n corb"WtCtiOO with ~i8trat100 
lnder the Federal IrlHCt,icide, Fungicide end R::ldentiolde Act~ as '1iraImded, Is 
acceptable aI)j A staaped copy, is encloaad tor your 'neoma. 

. '.. . 
'l1le tolloWtng changes ahouid' be ~ at the next label printing or wi thin 

one year, whichever cc;aes fint I . , . , . . , . ~ ~- ,-. .~ . 
1. A StA~nt of ,Practical Treatment IIll8t be added to the labeling. 

WIt suggest the following text, tv.Iever, if your toxioolog ieal d.tta 
8lJgQ88ts otherwise, please sutmit a draft StatalMtnt of Practical 

.. 

Treatment for approvall ' 

If BWI1llowed - call a, physician or Poison Cbotrol Center iaMdiately. 
!XI tel' ioouoe vanitil'Y,;l. Vcuiting may calise aspiration 
pneIJIIOl ia • ,., {' . 

, t:.' 1'_ ,- •• 

If inhaled - Remove victiln to frnh air. Apply artificial respiration 
if indicated. " -,-

If 00 skin - Remove oontaninated clothirq and wash affected areas 
with soap and water. 

If in eyes - Flush eyes with plenty of water. call a physician 
imaediately. 

NOte to Physician - Solvent preaent8 aspiratioo Ilazard. Gastric lavalJe 
i. indicated if IMterial was taken internally. If 
8zqJt:aD!i of cholinesterase inhibition are present, 
attqJine sulfate by injection 1s antidotal. 2-PJ\M 
is also antidotal and m.y be acbinistered, but only 
in oonjuction with atrovine. 
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2. Add the tollowing to the Haz~rds to Hunans Ii r:xroostic AnilMls section: 

[b not use this product on aniJnals simultaneously or within a few days 
before or atter treatment with or exposure to cholinesterase inhibitiOQ 
drugs, pesticides, or chemicals. [b not apply in ccmbination with 
trichlorotoo. [b not use on Bratman or BrAtinan cross cattle, as they 
may show hypersensitivity to organic phosphates. 

3. Add the heading ~Physical or Olemical Hazards" over ~OO NCIl' USE, PCXJR 
SPIU. OR h~ NEAR HEAT OR OPEN FLAME". NQte thAt this section should 
be relocated to ~r directly after the EnviIulllElntal Hazards section. 

4. Add directions to wash the teats ot svrayed dairy animals with an 
approved cleansing solution and then dry them prior to milking. 

5. 'l1le directions for spraying or t09Qing barns I\IU8t be expanded to 
explain that the animals should not be in the bam at the time of 
treatlllBnt and that the ~l1cator also must not remain in the treated 
area. After the 10 minute treatment period, the area should then be 
opened up and ventlllated prior to reoccupying by humans or animals. 
Spraying ot the aniJllala Bhould be rIone outdoors as a separate treatment. 

It i. noted that on yo..rc current label the lett and riqht panels are 
identical. If nore space is neBtjed tor the above revisions you may have to 
use both panel. tor one ~lete set of precautions and directions. 

.. 

Sincerely yours, 

GeoCQC T. LaR:X:ca 
Product M!lnager (15) 
Insecticide-Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (TS-767C) 
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NET comENTS 5 GALLONS 
C·EM·DIE 

C-EM·DIE DairY and Sam Spray is a special 10'· 
mulation compounded primarily for the dairy .n
dustry. This product will not destroy thp metal of 
any sprayer; no waste or sediment in can. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS; 
Harmful II swallowed. :nhaled or abSorbp.d through the 
sllin Wash thorougnly with soap and waler after nandl.flY 
and betore eating or smoking. Do no! contanllnale ulpn 
s1l5, feed, water or loodslufls Avoid breathing 01 spray 
mist. AvoId welling the hides of animals 
ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: 
This prOOucl is tOXIC 10 fish, birds and olher wlldlile, Keep 
out of lakes, streams Of ponds. 00 nof contammate waler 
by claaning of equipment or disposal 01 wastes. Apply 
thiS product only as specIfied on this fabel. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE"': FOLLOW THOROUGHLY 
It IS a violallon 01 Federal Law to use this product In a 
manner inconSlstenl wllh lis labeling. 
Spray, aline rate 011·2 oz. per 100 sQ. ft., on walls, cell· 
ings, pens, postS, slalls, windows, doors, whe,e flies con· 
gregate, holding sprayer abOut one foot from surlace 
being sprayed al1d close doors and windows lor ,0 
minutes when spraying to avoid draft and wasle. 
CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, PIGS: Spray animals with a fine 
mist once a day 10 kill horn fHes, houseflies, mosquitoes. 
DAIRY CA ITLE·lor killing these flies, spray ligtllly 20·30 
minutes before Or after milking time and only when 
necessary. No more than 2 ounces of spray should be ap
plied per animal per application. For young animals, app
ly no more th,n one ounce per animal as a spray. 
Tobanids to be killed must be hit direclly by spray. 
CHICKEN MITES. Empty nests before spraying. Spray 
roosts, at the rale of 1·2 oz. per 100 sq. ft., paying par· 
ticular allenlton to all cracks and crevices and other hid· 
den places. Thoroughly clean the premises belore spray· 
ing .5 this will help 10 controlling mites. Repeat applica· 
tlon in about 2 weeks if necessary. Spray entire inlerior of 
the coop and house thoroughly. 
BARN SPRAY. Use C·EM·DIE in biuns, milk houses, out· 
bUIldings, pens for effectiVE! control 01 Siable Fhes, 
House Flies, Horn Flies. Use powder or compressed air 
sprayer, " preferred. thai throws a good fine e¥en spray 
Olf8ct trl6 mls! loward the upper portion of the enclosure. 
lllllOg ttle air with line mlsl, uSing 2 ounces of mls! per 
1000 CubiC feet 01 air sp.ce. Fo.- best resulls keep doors 
and Windows closed when poSSible for 10 minutes after 
applicatIOn and during spraylr"l~ Do not contaminate 
leEl'd, dnnklOg waler, milk or milking equipment Do nol 
apply In areas where animals have recel"e(j OIff'Ct ap 
plication of OOvp wllh,n 8 hours 

DO NOT USE. POUR. SPILL OR STORE NEAR HEAT OR 
OPEN FLAME 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
STORAGE: Store unuSed material. In original container 
only. in. locked. dry storaQe area out of re.ch 01 chJlcHefl 
and animals 00 nol contamlnale water. tood Of leed b) 
storage or disposal Ow nol store near heat or open Ilarne 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL Wastes resulting Irom the use of 
thiS pr()(lucl ma.,. De CJlsposed t,! on 5 r te or al an approved 
waste disposal lacility 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL Triple rlnSSlor eQullIa'entj Then 
offe' tor recyclrnw (lr recond.tloning. or puncture anC 
diSpose of In oil ~.dnllary landtill. n! '''Klnefal,on or " 
allowed by slate and lo(al aulho"lle5 by burntny It hurn 
prj, slay out of smoke 
WARRANTY: Seifer makes 110 warranty •• pr~S5ed UI 1m 

pi,ed concerning Ihp use 01 Ih.! product other ma" In 
dlealed on Ihtt lab4!'! Buye, assumes all flS" 01 uH and/o' 
h.ndllng of th'5 mateflal when such use an(1lor handling 
IS conlrary to 'abe' Instructions 

ROCKLAND 
• 

• 
DAIRY. LIVESTOCK & B 

CONTACT & SPACE 4 
• 

WITH QUICK KNOCKDOWN AND KILL CHEMI 

KILLS Stable Flies. Horn Aies • House Flies· M.cu 
and Chicken Mites· When used <15 direc" 

I 00% ACTIVE INGREDIENl 

Petroleum D"tillate qq 
°T.hl'llc.1 P.p.ro".,! luto,.de 0 
2.2·dichloro .... "yl d.m.thyl pho'ph.'f 0 
R.I.t.d co",poul'lch 0 
Pyrethril'l' 0 
·f;.qu, .... I."t to 22·. \b .... tyh A,b.t.,,\ I b "f"VY'~· PI" "Y _,h., ."d OSS·. r.l.t.-:/ {o.npo",·dl 

CAur ... : KEE,,",OUT OF RUCH OF CHILD' 


